Directions for driving to College Station:

From **Houston Bush Intercontinental Airport**

**From Houston to North Side Parking Garage:**

- Take Loop 610
- Take the Highway 290 exit (towards Austin)
- Stay on Highway 290 until you reach Highway 6 (just north of Hempstead).
- Turn right onto Highway 6 North all the way to College Station.
- Near College Station, continue north on BUSINESS 6 (Texas Ave.) to University Drive.
- Turn left onto University Drive.
- Continue west on University Drive to Ireland Street.
- Turn left on Ireland Street to **North Side Parking Garage**.

From the **Austin-Bergstrom International Airport**

**From South Austin:** and the south of Austin, take 71 to Bastrop, and then turn onto Highway 21.

- Highway 71 East toward Bastrop
- Past Bastrop, look for left turn to continue on Highway 21 toward Caldwell (after left turn, will travel approx 3 blocks and turn right to continue on Highway 21 – Stop Lights at both intersections)
- Continue northeast on Highway 21 to Highway 47 (on outskirts of Bryan near Texas A&M Riverside Campus)
- Head east on Hwy 47 (which will eventually become Hwy 60 or University Drive)
- Past Easterwood Airport and West By-Pass (FM 2818)
- Turn right at stoplight onto Ireland Street to **North Side Parking Garage**.

**From North Austin:** From the north of Austin, take I-35 north for about 2 miles to 290; then follow 290 east until you reach 21: take 21 northeast; finally, follow the signs to College Station take exit 47 just outside of Bryan and it will take you Highway 60/University. When 47 dead-end to Highway 60 you must go left this will take you into to town and onto campus.

- 290 E to Highway 21
- East on Highway 21 to Hwy 47 (on outskirts of Bryan near Texas A&M Riverside Campus)
- Head east on Hwy 47 (which will eventually become Hwy 60 or University Drive)
- Past Easterwood Airport and West By-Pass (2818)
- Turn right at stoplight onto Ireland Street to **North Side Parking Garage**.
Directions for driving to College Station:

From the [Dallas-Fort Worth Airport](#)

From Dallas/Fort Worth

- I35 S to Waco
- In Waco, take Exit 339 to 340 (southeast loop around Waco)
- Look for Hwy 6 sign to Bryan and take appropriate exit
- Hwy 6 on outskirts of North Bryan will become 2818 (East By-Pass) heading southeast.
- Exit right on University Drive (Hwy 60) heading southwest to Texas Ave.
- Continue west on University Drive to Ireland Street.
- Turn left on Ireland Street to [North Side Parking Garage](#)
Directions for traveling by **Air** to **College Station**:

**Continental Airlines** and **American Airlines** service Bryan-College Station with American connecting through Dallas and Continental going through Houston. The code for our Easterwood Airport is **CLL**.

Flight time from **Houston Intercontinental** airport is about 40 minutes and from **Dallas DFW** airport it’s about 1 hour.

**Rental Cars**

- Enterprise Rent a Car
- Avis Rent A Car
- Hertz Rent A Car

**Taxis & Shuttle Service**